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Beverly Ann 
Dr. MacGregor 
Named to Hold 
R. Jones Chair 
Philosopher, Minister 
To Offer Three 
New Courses 
Levin Awarded ·European 
PRICE 1 5  CENTS 
Fellowship 
---
'!'he announcement of t'he ap­
pointment of Dr. Geddes Mae­
CregOI' to the Rufus M. Jonel 
Chair in 'Phllosophy and Religion 
was made by Miss MciBrlde this 
morning, during the COUfse of the 
Commencement ceremonies. Mr. 
MacGregor, who bolds the degrees 
of B.D. and L,L.B. from the Uni­
versity of Edinburgh, and D. Phil. 
from Oxford, is a Mini&tar of the 
Church of Scotland, and 'has. at 
present, his own cburch in Glas­
gow. A t  the same time he holds 
an appointment as Aasistan-t in 
Philosophy and Religion at the 
Univenity of Edinburgh. 
Beverl)' Ann lAvin, EUropean Fellow Jean Helene Ellis, Catherwood Fellow Nancy Martin, Burch Fellow 
Mr. MaoGregor will give three 
full (!OUrael, or the equivalent, next 
year. He i, scheduled to take on 
one section of the 'first year couJ'l'Ie 
in History of Philosophy, whieh 
will be given in five seetloM fo!' 
the firat time. ilIe will give t.wo 
semester courses in the 8econd 
year group: Philosophy and Re­
ligion i n  the first semester, and 
Com'Parative Religion in the sec­
ond. The third course Mr. Mac· 
Gregor will give will probably al­
ternate from year to year between 
a seminary and aTl' advanced 
course: nmr:t year, he will give an 
advanced course in Mediaeval Phil­
osophy. 
Mr. MacGregor has studied at 
tbe Sorbonne as well as at Ox­
ford and Edinburgh, and Is ac­
quainted with t.he leading French 
Philosophel'll of the day. Earlier 
tbi, year, he was Rown from Scot-
� 
laM. to .Bryn Mawr between Sun-
day services, to interview the ad­
mint.tra.tlon. 'Dhe NEWS hopes to 
publish a ..tull Interview with Mr. 
MacGregor in its first fan !.ssue. 
3- Year Drive Reaches $2,200.JIJ.O; Jean H. Ellis Wins 
Slade Announces Succesfui m CatherwoodAward 
The newa that the Drive has !'lot 
only been completed but overrun 
by the welcome margin of ten pe!'­
cent, bringing the total to $2,20,-
000, was announced by Mr!. F. 
Louis Slade, Chairman of t.he 
AIU'JT1nae Fund for the prirruuy 
purpose of increasing academic 
salaries and also (or the increall') 
of schobrships and certain special 
projects. 
Of the 4712 contributors 3816 
or over 8170 are alumnae. 
The Fiftiet.h Reunion Class, 1899. 
bas contributed through the Fund 
$2 •• 700. 
The districta into which Ih' 
alumnae are divided made cont:-i· 
butions as follows: 
present standings and various 
a c a d e m i c  p r o j e c t s :  t h e  
R u f u s  M. Jo n e s  Chair of 
Philosophy and Religion, which 
will be inaugurated in September, 
now has $154,000; the Theresa Hel· 
burn Chair of the Drama will 
continuing Bryn Mawr's work in 
that. field and for which funds will 
be further collected; the Euni('� 
Morgan Schenck Chair i n  French 
has received an addition of $17,· 
900; the Georgiana Goddard King 
I-�und in the Department of Art 
and Areh:aeology, $59,200; the 
Eloise Ruthven Tremain Instruc� 
Continued on Page I) 
Jean Helene Ellis was awarded 
the Catherwood Foundation Fel. 
low-&hip, awarded by t.he coliege 
for the first time t.bis year; she 
plans to use it for (urther study at 
Oxford, where she has already 
been accepted. She ia a history 
major and plans to continue in 
Mediaeval History. She did honors 
this year with Dr. Cuttino, on "The 
Process of Perigueux." She ha� 
been very active extra-curricularly, 
as Copy Editor of the NElWS an'.l 
Chairman of the Curriculum Com­
mittee; "he was business manager 
of the Junior Prom, and a member 
of the French and Philosophy 
Cluin; she took one comprehensive 
in French. 
.District I, $247,800; District II, W b R . $1,331.400, m""" m. $91.41>0; ar nrg ecelves N Martin Gets District IV, $87,700; District V' I . '  $259,000; Di,t,;" W, $2'7,000; 0;,· M Thomas PrIze B h F II hi k;ct VU, $31,300; Dill,;" VIIl. : nrc e ows p 
$16,100; ForeIgn, $6,600; and Un- Geraldine Warburg won the anM allocated, $102,700. nual M. Carey Thomas Essay 
The first two gifts to the FunJ prize, awarded to a senior for the 
were: $26,000 lor the Paul Shorey best creative or critical work aub­
Chair of Greek collected by EvanM mitted for the contest. Gerry's 
�line Walker Andrews and Susan paper was & eritical essay entitled 
Walker Fib: Gerald of t.he Class .)t "Charles Lamb and Sir Thomas 
1893, and $30,000 from Mr. and 
Mrs. Cerard Swope for the in� 
crease of academic ,a.l.aries. 
Mrs. Slade also announced the 
Browne," and was chosen as the 
best entry by unanimous decision 
of the three English Department 
judges, Profellon Linn, Meigs, 
and Stapleton. 
Nancy Martin has been awarded 
the BUTCh Fellowship for study In 
England, given last year for tw'l 
years by Mr. and 'Mrs. Charlell 
Burch, whose daughter Helen 
graduated last year. Nancy is :l. 
politics major, . graduating cum 
laude; she has held the Alumnae 
Regional Scholarahi) and t.he Ed­
win Gould Foundation Scholarship 
Continued on Page 5 
Dachshund, Trunk, Bibulous Bird 
Brighten B. M.'s -Fond Farewells 
Palt. Activitiel 
Gerry has done a good deal o! 5 New Members 
writing during her college caroor, 
joining the board of the Title last T J' F ult b, Paula Stra",heeker, '52 
and Emily Townsend, 'SO 
Across from a huge, extremely 
attractive, red balloon dachshund 
swaying elegantly between the !i­
brary towers, the round of senior 
h\llllo� and....noatalg4C- singing which 
make up the-annual Clasmay I?roM 
_gram OO.l&n. Even t.he dachshund 
admirer. we.re forced.. to pay at.ten­
tion as the aenion sank down in 
front of a large red trunk repos­
ing mysteriously on the top step. 
Bumpinp and scratchings gave 
way to the eventual emergence of 
Gale. Minton, in a surprisingly im­
maculate state. One of "the few 
people to look even semi-decent in 
a Bryn Mawr tank lutt, Gale wa'l 
al.80 chidy accoutred in a pocket 
comb and a cigarette. The high 
point of her tpeacb waa the auction 
of ber bicycle, which the nfuled 
to sell to ber sister but finally lot 
rid of for thirteen dollan. On· the 
way, however; .he manapd to ,lip 
in en� dltretpeetfal Hfe.reDCell 
,to Freshman eo... to keep the 
audience .. tided, and f..m.bed 
• ...tuJ. topic Hotenee for fature 
essayists: "Last summer several 
friends of mine and I went on a 
picnic ... " From there, she claim­
ed, politics, religion, .sexr •• )'thinS 
could be worked in. A politica 
major, Gale explained the two 
kinda..of counea.. offe..red by her de. 
partmenf:fDeory ana practice, a.,11 
"The higlw1:.....l.e.Yel-the.....third floor. 
of Taylor." Offering a few ex­
planations of the presence of t.ho"! 
Library Dog, Gale suggetted a 
man wit.h an autogyro and retreat­
ed, wit.h some difficulty, into het" 
trunk once more. 
Kathy Geib dunking her head 
rhythmically and abstractedly Into 
an enormous bucket of sud. on an 
upper windOw sill of Dalton wel­
comed the audience that persisted 
in th"round instead of waitinl un­
der t� Library tree for the last 
epeech. Her resemblance to Well .. 
a la Kartin was, ol course, entire­
l y  unintentional. DillCuuinl Su­
perstition at Bryn Mawr, the 
"bibulous bird who burped" men_ 
tioned briefiy the red laDtenu in 
the cloistus-an aMient CUllom 
C.U .... _ PaP , 
spring and being the first Editor in 
_ 0..-- om ac y 
Chief of the new Counterpoin.L Sh.! Miss Me'Q�ide and the Board of 
has alao been active in t.he Drama Directors hllVe announced several 
Guild, of whieh she was Vice- additional appointments to the fac­
President t.his year; her sophomore uity (or the academic year 1949-
year ahe played in Th� Skin o( OUI" 50. 
Teeth, 'her junior year in The Sea In English, Min laabel Gamble 
Gun, and th1. �anh€'"]itayeat1i 11ii'l)en appointed instruc£Or; -ahe 
ti1llJ:91 ll.-Ano�sJ.nticone. is now an -&asistant-in English at­
President of her class ber fresh- Radcliffe, and tok her A. B. at 
man year, she was also a member Swarthmore. 
or the Chorus, and reeeived a var· tMr. John Pruet.t, M.S. and Ph.D. 
sity owl for riding. This year ahe at Jndlana, wlll be an Assistant 
has been active on the Chapel Professor in Physics; during the 
Committee. Gerry is an English war he did experimental re.searc!t 
major, graduating mapa cum for the Manhattan Project. 
laude. In Chemistry, Mr. Harold Kwart, 
Perm.neat Of!icen: of 1949 
The permanent officers of the 
Clall .of 1949 were recently 
elected. Nancy Martin was chos­
en as the clua president, Ally 
Loti lHaekney u collector and 
treaaurer, Edie La Grande as 
secretary and clus editor tor 
the AlutD.Dae Bu.lletin, and Mary 
Ro.. Beetle,tone as reunloD 
manaru for next year. 
Ph. D. Harvard, will become !tn 
Aaal.tant Profellori he, too, work­
ed on the Manhattan Project and 
haa been Research Fellow at Har­
vard lince 1947. 
Mn. Max.lne Wooleton, a mem­
ber of the Oity Planning Commis­
sion, haa been appointed part-time 
leet.urer In Eeonomiet; MilS CynM 
thia Gee, B. A. Univenity of Bris­
tol and grad�te ttudent at Bryn 
'Mawr, wUl be part-time lecturer 
in Greek, 
Faculty Name Bachner 
As Alternate 
Fellow 
The award to Beverly Ann Levin 
of the EUropean Fellowship, t.he 
highest honor in the gilt of t.he 
college, was announced this morn­
ing during the Commencement Ex­
ercises. Beverly is a philosoph)" 
major, graduating summa r:um 
laude, who plans to take her M.A. 
degree at the UniveNJity of Pen'" 
sylvania next year. Her acadenuc 
career at. Bryn Mawr haa been 
noteworthy: last year she received 
th� Hinchman Mernorial Scholar­
ship, in' conjunction with Anne 
Hunt. Thomas, (or work of special 
excellance in her major field. Bev­
erly was Ann Hallowell Mer.orial 
Scholar in 1946-47: last year, apart 
(rom the Hinchman, she held the 
Anna Margaret and Mary Sloan 
Scholarship. She was prepared by 
t.he Jackson High School in 
Charleston, West Virginia. 
Beverly wrote her honol'S paper 
in philosophy on "The Connexlty 
of Experience," dealing with Kant 
and Burne; the method of bandllng 
was an expiation of v,rlow: prob. 
lems to be discovered in Harne, ami 
an attempt at their SOIutil)D 
through an interpretation of Kant. 
She worked with IDr. Nahm. 
Beve�ly Is beinl married in June 
to Leon Robbins, Baverlord '48 
and now a gradUillte st.udent at t.he 
Un'iversity of Pennsylvania; sbe 
hopes to live In Bryn Mawr nex� 
year while attending �nn. Her 
chief intereste in philosophy ara 
British Epiricism and Logical POI­
itivism: she plant to work in t.he 
Logir:al Positivist School in tha 
future. 
Sue Bachner Alternate 
.  Suzanne Bachner, named the .1· 
ternate to the EUropean Fellow. 
,hip, is a history major who did 
honora with Dr. Gilbert in Russian 
Histo1'f: the subject of her paper 
was the Rusai1tn Decembriai Rev. 
olution of 1925. She haa completeJ 
her college course in three yearl, 
accelerating from the sophomorC! 
to the senior class; her averal. at 
every point haa been summa ella! 
laude. She comes from NeW' York, 
where she was prepared by tho 
Hunter College High School; she 
plans to be married tOOD, and d·) 
graduate work at Columbia. 
ENGAGEMENT 
Gale Kinton, '.9 
Xavier Critchlow . 
• 
• 
) 
Pac. Two 
• .' . �  
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FOUN'DID IN U14 
Th. Coller' N,w. t. ruur prot� b, oop)'riabt. NoUltnc that 
apENa,. In It may 'M reprfDt� e!tb'r wbollJt or 10 part w1lt1out pu­
m�lolI of the !i4ltor-ln-cbl.r. 
BACHEIJOR OF ARTS 
Biolorr • (. 
Jean Alexander Bra.Moat, of 
New Jersey. cum laude. I 
Alice Louise Hackney. of Mary­
Jaqd, eum laude. 
Janet Ann Houze, of Connecti­
cut. 
Eleanor ROlle Wixom, of New 
Ellen Tan, of China. 
German 
,SUM' "man, of Massachu­
setts. cum laude. 
Barbara Boas, of Connecticut. 
Jane Emmet Macatee, of th� 
District of Columbia. 
Jean Lowry Pearson, of .MasJ8-
chusetts. 
Pennsylvania, in absentia, A.B_ 
University of Pennsylvania 1934. 
Burton I. Gordon, of Philadel­
phia, . PennsylVania, AlB. Temple­
University 1941. 
Nonnan W. Hamilton, of Phila­
delphia, Pennsylvania, AB. Syra6 
euse University 1946 and M.A� 
Editorial Board 
EMILY TOWNSEND, '50, 1!.dUor-;,.-cme! Jersey, cum laude. Marie lealie Weel, of New York, Julia Ann Mayo, of Philadelphia, 
Chemistry c.um laude. Pennsylvania, A.B. University o.t • 
ANNE GIlEET, 'SO, Co;, IlJNA NELIOO ..... 'SO, Make-up 
ELISABETH NELl DOW, '51 HANNA HOLBOIlN, ·SO, },1"kt-llp 
Mary Moore Austin, of Missouri, Greek Pennsylvania 1947. 
cum laude. Louise Spencer Ervin, of Penn- Alice C. Miles, of PJllladelphl:l.' 
GWYNNE WILLIAMS, 'SO BUJlC.1E FOIlSYTH, 'fI, Makt-llp 
JOAN McBl.JDE, '12 
Mary Rose BeeUestone. of Mary- .ylvania, cum. laude, with honor3. I P"nn.ylva"la" in absentia, A.B. 
land, Magna cum laude, with History University of North Carolina 1941. 
Editorial Sial! honora. / Suzanne Bachner, of New York, Milner, of Philadelphla� 
Christel Kappes,- of Pennayl summa cum laude, with bonora. A.B. lPennlylvanla NUrfA CAVE, 'SO FUNaNE DUPLESSIX, '12 
ANN ANTHOWY, 'Sl JANE ROLLEJt, 'SI vania, eum laude, wit
h bonon. Martha Dorril Barber, of .Mary- Stat
e College 1946. 
Lucile BaUey Mahieu, of Kamas, land. Marle Baird Mohler, of IA.nCaR-BETTY BElD.FELD. 'Sl JANE AUGUSTINE, '12 
JOANNA SUlU, '$2 LINDA BJ!TT)(AN, '12 cum laude. Andru Bricit Newell Bell, of 
tel', Pennsylvania, A.13. Diekinson 
Cla.uleal Ardtaeolol1 Canada. College 1941; ·M.Ed. Smith College-jACQUEUN8 EsMElIAN, 'ft BETTY LEE, '12 
CUll.1l wCHowrn, '12 BAJ.BAJ.A jOl!1.SON, 'S2 Sarah Wisner Loomis, of 
New Rose Blakely, of Kentucky, cum 1942. 
York, cum laude, with honors. laude, with honors. Margaret Susan Nellon. of Ard-ENMT CAOYALADEl, 'n c.uOUNE SMITH, 'S2 
PAULA SDA"HfCK� '12 Diane Hunap, of TIUnois. Elizabeth A-nne Curran, of Mis-
more, Pennsylvania, In absentia. 
Sid Pili'''' ...... . _ _
lWllla-Marie_ Whyhurn, of_North -1IOyri. r Carolina. IMartha Darling, of ·Massachu-
LAmA WINSLOW, 'SO, Chitl 
JOSEPHINE RASLlND, ·SO 
BaolD_lIoud 
ELEANOR. OTTO, 'f1, AJvnlismg Managtr 
MADIlLElNB BLOUNT, 'fl, BJUituu MlI1Ugtt 
T.uu ScHENE, 'S2 MAllY Lou PJJ:CE, 'n 
GAAca FJJEDMAN, '12 M.u,.y KAy LAcu.lTZ, 's 1 
SubOCriptiOD Beard 
BAaBAI.A LIGHTFOOT, 'SO, Ma,.asn 
Eom MAsoN HAM, 'SO SUE Itld.uY, ' .. , 
ALLy Lou HAC1NEY, ' .. 9 EDYnIB l.4GU.N-. '", 
MAl.J0lJ8 PETEUON, 'n PENNY GIEENOUCH, 'SO 
M.uy ltAy UK-IlITZ, 'Si Ga.ETCHEN GAEBELEIN, 'H, 
Subscription, U.7f Mailing price, $1.S0 
SUb.cripciOIU may begin at any time 
Entertd •• ltCOod dw matter at the: Ardmore. Pa., Pt)St Office: 
UDder Act of Coosnu August 24. 15112 
Economics and PoUtka sebtl. 
Economtea ISarah Darling, of Manachusetb. 
Grace Voorhis Dillingham, of Yolande lMucia !Dom¥ille, of 
New York, cum laude with honora. New YOM. 
Patricia Helen Keller, of Ohio. Ulla Edlten, of Sweden. 
Zoe Lund, of Rhode Jsland. Jane Ellis, of Maaaachusetta. 
Cristobel Locke Von Hemert, of Jean Helene 'Ellis, of New York, 
New York, in absentia. Ibagna cum laude, with 'honors. 
Bertha Wexler, of Pennsylvania, Jackie J. Gawan, of Colorado. 
cum laude, with honors. Elizabeth Duffy Kennard, of 
PoIiUes Louisiana, cum laude. 
Anna Sybil Cameron, of North Katherine Barbara K-naplund, �f 
Carolina. Wisconsin, cum laude. 
Cornelia Crawford Claxton, of Lois Elizabeth Sherman, of Ohio. 
Pennsylvania. Ri8torr or Art 
Elisabeth Marie Guth De Leval Louise Belknap, of New York. 
�lezierski, of Argentina, Magna Ann Corcoran, of Manachusetts. 
eum laude, with honors. Cyn.t,hia An-n Hjnsdale, of New 
Ann Van Arsdale Eberstadt, Ilf York. 
New York. E'milie Baker Hughes, of Penn· 
Frances Brodhead Harris Ed- sylvania, magna cum laude. 
wars .bf Pennsylvania. Claris.sa Platt, of New 
Philade)phia, Pennsylvania,.. 
Temple UniveNlty 1-946. 
'Gertrude Jane O'Connell, of" 
Narberth, Pennsylvania, A.B. RoH­
mont College 1943. 
Rosalyn -Shapiro, of Bronx, Nevr 
York, A.B. Hunter Collece 194'7. 
Helen- Barbara Sloane, of Har­
risburg, Pennsylvania, in absentia .. 
A.B. Lebanon Valley College 1988_ 
Carolyn Reed Toothman, of Glen­
ville, West Virginia, B.s. WeI� 
Virginia University 1946. 
MIAS'DERS OF ART 
Biology 
Evelyn Esther RUSlO, of Phila­
delphia, Penn'Sylvania, A.B. Rose­
mont College 194'7. 
Chemiatry 
Irene A. Sekely, of New York. 
A.B. Barnard Collere 1948. 
Economica 
The Drive Shirley Fish, 6f Massachusetts, cum laude. eum laude. Dorothy Joan ISunderland, Shang May Kwan, of Peiping .. flf I China, B.A. Catholic Universltr,.. 
After three years of unremitting work on the part of Kathryn Fisher Gieb, of New New York. Jercey, eum laude. Ann MaJltin Chase Twichell, of ra. Slade and the alumnae, the Drive has not only reached Suaan Kelley, of Connecticut. Missouri, in absentia. its two million dollar goal but topped it by more than Edythe Georgia LaGrande, of Margo Vorys. of Ohio, eum laude. 
$200,000. Top honors . for her intelligent and ener- New Jersey, cum laude. LaUn 
getic leadership go to Mrs'. Slade, who has now raised over Dorothy Lynn- Lewis, of Chile, Mary Edith Lutley, of Pennsyl. 
six million dollars in all for the college, in four different eum laude. vania, eum laude. 
drives'. without her. this ·present"success would have been im- Nancy Martin, of the..,District of Mathematks Columbia, cum laude. Mary Ellubeth Abernethy, of 
possible. , /  Gale Dinlrmore Minton, of New Pennsylvania. 
The whole college must be aware of the effort the entire Jersey, cum laude. PhilOlophy 
Bryn Mawr alumnae group has made to reach the quota set Mary .. Elizabeth Mueller, 'Jf une Bette Kolker, of Maryland, 
in 1946. They have themselves contributed over three- Musaehusetts. eum laude, with honors. 
fourths of all the money raised, and they have further given Evelyn Patrieia Ransom, of New Beverly Levin, of California, York. summa eum laude, with honon. freely of .their time in organizing theatre benefits, fashion Sheila Tatnall, of PennsylVania. Frankie Scherl Marvin, of Ohio. 
shows, auctions, and all rthe many local projects which 88Sur6 .. En,lis.h Eve Janet Osler, of Canada. 
ed the success of the Drive. This interest is not merely a per6 Nonna Jane Bernstein. of North Phflics 
iodic phenomenon, of course: the continuing creative support Carolina, cum laude. .. Marion !Moseley Harvey, of 
the alumnae have always given has developed Bryn Mawr'! Phyllis Lilian Bolton, of Massa- Pennsylvania, magna tum laude, chusetta, eura laude. with honor�. uniquely national, even international, character. Brenda WiDthrop' Bowman, of Ann Fontaine Sctnnidt, of New 
Now that the Drive is over, undergraduates who have Washington. , �  . York. 
felt harassed by its importunities may turn to reflect on its Vircinia Blair Brooke, of Penn­
immediate, practical significance for Bryn Mawr. Facu1ty sylvania. magna eum laude. 
salaries have already been raised i the Rufus Jones Ohair has SU%anfle Elizabeth Hender�on. of 
New York, eum laude. been filled and the curriculum correspondingly expanded; the Vivian Irwin Johnson, of New 
Theresa Helburn Chair is nearing completion. We are deep-. York. 
Iy grateful to th08e whose energy and perseverance have op-. IHelen Huntington Martin. of 
ened new fields and offered U8 new opportunities. Ohio, eum laude. 
• -
'49 
Sally Virginia Mcintyre, of New 
York. 
!Marcia Morris, of Connecticut. 
Eleanor Talalcott '" Rubsam, of 
New York, cu.nt'laude, with honors. 
Ellen Graves Smith, of Illinois. . -atnna Thomas, of Maryland. 
Plyehology 
Harriet Taylor Caulkins, of Ten­
nessee, eum laude, with honors. 
.Marilyn Ruth Peters, of Perm­
,ylvania, cum laude. 
Joan Roslyn Harri�t.�bins. of 
New Jeney. _ • 
Ann Seldeman, of Pennsylvania. 
cum laude, with honors. 
'Me:rjorie Helen Wedge, of Wis-
eonsin. 
Mary Jane Work, of New York. 
SaUy Dorsey Worthington, of 
Maryland. 
-
Sodol.,.y 
Peiping, 194.6 
Engllah 
Anne English Colcord, of New 
York City, A.B. Wellesley College-
1940. 
Marjorie Vashon· IMoGhee, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, A.B. Howard Uni­
versity 1948. 
Virginia Ruland, of White 
Plains, New York. A.B. Randolph­
Macon Woman's College 1947. 
French 
Stella Grunder, of Toronto, Can­
ada, B.N! University of Toront.,. 
1948. 
Madelyn Gdtwirth, of Baverlol'd,. 
Pennsylvania, A.B. Brooklyn Col­
lege 1947. 
Jeanne Allee. Theis, of Le Cham­
bon - sur - Lignon, France, A.B.. 
Swarthmore College 194.6. 
French and Italian 
Ruth 'Fueha, of Swarthmore .. 
Pennsylvania, A.B. Brooklyn Col­
lege 1!)40. 
F�nch and Phlloaophy 
Marlou .Hyatt, of Indianapolis .. 
Indiana. AlB. Barnard CoUege.· 
1948. 
Geology 
Cyrus Kiingsberg, of Philadel­
phia, Pennsylvania, A . .s. Unlver­
slty of Pennsylvania 1948. 
Edward Shippen Wl1linc, Jr., or 
lWest Chest.er, Pennsylvania, A.B. 
Williams CoUege 1938. 
G1�k and Clualeal Artha.eoloc, 
Elizabeth Patricia .Neils, of Min­
The one hundred and_one seniors who just received their 
A.B. degrees will leave behind them an assorted number of 
things for us to remember. They need never worry about. 
being forgotten--eertainly not for the next three years. 
while this year's undergraduates are still at Bryn Mawr. As 
we all become the old6timers, we will undoubtedly reminisce 
nostalgically about the figures in the niche, and the gigantic 
red <tach.hund that adorned the library on Class Day. 
Geraldine Alice WaJlburg, of 
New York, magna cum laude. 
Helen Barbara Singer, of New neapolis, Minnesota. Am. Bryn 
Creative aM; see"'" to have been the forte of '49. It was 
their cl .... that produced the Octangle. and made the ar­
rangemeDIs for ita continuation. They 'also .tarted the tra­
dition at the Sophomore Carnival. which has ftourished eve .. 
since. In spite of invariable adv .....  weather condition •. 
'49's lllaeet coDtribution to the College was undoubted­
. Iy their tlreleu work on the AllIIIlIl&e Drive. On this ocore 
they dOlleI'Ve 0DdIeu thanh. The Drive elida thJa y ..... with 
the ..-I far 8W11""ed, and '49 baa eamed much ____ 
e1atloD for their lIforto. In e""7thlnlr from clop to doIIan, 
initiative baa bela their major trait, aDd a<;bIev_t baa 
marbd their.... ... "twmt7 ...... &'WI _ute to '411  
French 
Barbara Bentley, of Illinois, cum 
laude. 
-
J.ucile Elizab.eth Flory, of Penn· 
sylvania, cum laude. with honora. 
Mary Eve brael ,of New York, 
eUIn laude. with honori7' 
Margaret Thomure Morria, of 
the District of Columbia. 
Betty-Dript !Page, of .Low,tina. ... ca. . .. lid .. 
LouiH Twaddell ,pope, of lJliDOla. 
.Anne Bunt Tbomu. of New 
York, ..... c.. laade. with hoo­
on. 
"'"' IIuoD� of �,� 
-.. 
York. Mawr College 1948 . • 
SganM.h Hi8t.orr 
Clare. B. Fahnestock, of Rhode Aileen Get<trude Cramer, of 
Island, eum laucJe. with honors. South Hadley, Mauachusetta. A.B. 
Marian Clilford JOM, of the Dia- Mount Holyoke College 1947. 
trict of' Columble., m .. na cum �leanor Mae Zelliot, of Des 
laude, with honora. Moine� Iowa .. A;B" WJlliam Perm 
Richard Logan, of Pennsylvania. College 1948. 
MlAS'IWR OF SOCIAL SERVICE Latin and Greek 
�e lI. Bo"I, o f  .Philadelphia, Cynthia Gee, of Weston-supc-
Penn.ylv.nia, B.S. Unlvenity of Mare, Encland, B.A. Unlvenity of' 
Pennayl .. nil- l88Z . BrietoI01947 . 
Jean EIdW',th Campbell, of Glen- Martha Wilson Holftm.an, or 
?iew, DUnola, A.B. Bunter CaUace Berkeley, Ca1ifomia, A.B. Uninr-
1947. Iity of California 1948. 
Manja )(. Dt.'ria, o f  PblladeIpbia, 
-u7f .... . A.B. H.- CoUece 
�-
Epb .. 101 GIUo. of _.- Park, 
... U.a.P7 
8haaDon DuIIoM, of Camden,. 
_til eorou"., A.B. U.lYOnitJ or 
01" .. . PM. 
• 
-
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Incunabula, James, Pigmy Cicero Between the Leaves 1899 Congregates 
Now Shown in Rare Book Room V\sitors Find Theatres, For-50th Reunion 
by Joan McBride, '52 r lyrie poetry by Dorothy Burr Pandas, Wallabies The 5O.year Clan, the cia .. or 
Thompson, an all,rnnaej The Boy In Guidebook 1899, held ita reunion at Rhoad. The Rare Book Room exhibit Jesus and Hill Companions. by North durinr the ... eekend of Ma7 now consistA of recent gifts from Rufus M. Jones; and Party Poli. by Irina NeUdow, '50 28 to 31. alumnae and friends of the library. titll in the Age or Caesar, by Miss Good and .inexpenaive realau- Forty-six membel'l of the orilt-Among the book. d,'splayed are • 1 h G _. ,an" ,'n New yo,k a,e "like love, Taylor, Dean 0 t e fauuate .... lnal sixty.nine took their A.B.s at ' oll." ,· on of fl'" edition. by meth,'ng you mu.t find out (or ... SthGOI. so ' Bryn Mawr. Of this mrmber, "p. Henry James, contributed by ·Mary One o( the moat interesting of yourself and then don't Lell mor� proximately twenty4\ve alummlJ Miller Buckminster, and two vol· the con.tributions to the Rare Book. than 40 or 50 of your closest from aU over the United States I'e. umea of La Salnle Bible, heay· Room is a minute volume 3f lrienda./I So maintains Carl M1l8l1, turned this weekend. Hy bound in richly embo&8ed Cicero's works, scareely more than author of How Lo Know and En· Among the outAtanding member. leather, given by Mrs. Ethel J. E. three inches high: De OffieU., De joy New York, a handbook of in· of this 6O.year cia .. ia Cora Hardy Hndas. Howard L. Goodhart do· Seneetute, and De Amlcilla, given aide Information on what t o  do an.! Jarrett, author of The Cinko Tree nated from his priVate collection by Mrs. Henry Bonnell. An edition where to do it in New York City. and The Silver Sltling. Mra. Jur. or • b d' C,raldine Warbllrl'. winner tw incuna ula of me leval manu· of Goethe waa donated to the U· Mr. lMaas is bursting with help- ret is currently working on an. . d f I J . of, the M. (;.re1 Thorn •• Etta, IIcrlpLs, an two a aevera apan· brary by .Fraulein Friede RoraL- ful advice to those as yet uninitl- \ other novel. k . b . Prize. ese boo s,lven y MISI Aline Vau- hem.ke, "in gratitude for a pair of ated Into New York night life. He C>nt! physician, a few Ph.D.s, anJ chain are exhibited. shoes given her by a Bryn !Mawr reveals to the out.of-toWl'\er a:l several M.A.s are included among 
alu-.... the a,··ul tricks and dodges of know a I'irl In the chorus of "''"'''1 Several French books were can· .....  '" Cet Your Gun, or even Annie, 1899's alumnae. Other graduate. lributed by Mias Margaret Gilman, Also in the exhibit ate Volume maitres d'hotel and waiter. in the k h I Ibl .. H are ()(:eupied in teachinr, writing, . . · ....J.t I bs . tb t u t e mpoll e. owever, and Mary Winsor donated a leath· I of a set of Mrs. Humphrey Ward, yanoua m6�' c U , warnmg a anyone tries to tell you tlcketa lor and public apeakinr, II;'C-er-bound edition of riven_by _Mrs . ..l0hn. J. ,Boeticke,; "�any rilded . ..!aloona han a.ssum�. -a r .• aio .how, .pit in hill eye:. They, .nd-book�reviewinl"; and writ· Pri ceWilPOrtraiu,eonfritiuuC! 57 ell the status of private Cl'iU'1 anCi unlike some of the other best the class was well repN!sented by ten by aut-han elosely connected Mra. A. Marquand; and Indian Art the welcome mat is rarely set ouL thinrs in life, are really free." & larre sh,re of former sutrrar� wibh the college are Swans and in the United Statfl, contributed (or strangers." workers, members of the Leagut! 
h .- do Df real value to all who may Am�r, a free translation o.f Creek by Mrs. Thomas E. Drake. Music, the t cater, til.., nee, o f  Women Voters, Carden Club 
---------------'----------_____ h bbl t' visit New York, and indeed to all art, sporta, 0 es, transporLu lon, Presidents, and Ameriean Red 
Class Day Speeches Reveal Inner Meaning 
01 Sel/u. Governum, Bryn Mawr Chaslity 
f f New Yorkers also, ia a chaflt which and .. hopping are only a ew a Cross Volunteers. 
the topics on which Mr. Mans prof- explains how to determine the MiuMc.Bride entertained the class street location of numbera on the fers suggestions. He takes the a t  a luncheon at her home Ofl Sllt-
h I 1 avenues. Mr. Maas' explanation Continued rrom Pale 1 
. 
which has caused many a mama (;<) 
raise her eyebrow--and the re· 
sponsibllities attached to the post 
of vestal virgin. She referred in 
awed accents to the -high priestess 
of Sellus Covernum, and the initia.­
tory firo of chastity which i8 
kllown euphemistically to the ad· 
ministration as Parade Night. 
Translating the words to the IIOph. 
omore Ian torn night hymn as 
meaninl': "Make us look twenty. 
one," she fell back into her bucket 
of Iuds to avoid the malignant ten­
dencies of Friday the thirteenth. 
At the Gym, Jane 'Ellis, looking 
more buxom than usual, proceeded 
to cla.sslty Bryn Mawr products, 
not by their minds as Life has al­
l'Cady done, but by their Bodies. 
Jane distinguished four categories: 
the nob,ody, the flomebody, the all· 
body, and ohe sublimated body. The 
nobody, a aynonym for the Bryn 
Mawr Intellectual Body, is shape­
less and flabby, with remarkable 
hip development, and is to be 
found in the library; "she will 
always be an asset in her local 
library." The IIOmOOody hu 
"muscles where they count"-ade· 
quately illustrated by Jane who 
had reached the gym·tunic stage 
thorough realist: she accepts 
body as part of her . 
he, shopping queation lig t y, or a.d urday, May 28; and that evening of the myateries at New York suh. he says, "some character has fig. the 60th Reunion Dinner was held 
At the Library, the last and 
most amusing stop, after the Good� 
bye Song had made the rounds of 
the faculty, Margo Vorys discussed 
the serious problem facinl' every 
modern Bryn Mawr undergradu­
ate; whether to be co·ed or sterile. 
Men or Professora.---Which? cried 
Margo--Haverford WBII defined u 
a species of its own, created by 
God, not"'out of du!t, but out of th'! 
ftower·bcd. Professol'll can give us 
satisfaction, but they never let U'i 
at them. Immediate rC'llledie!: do 
away with that silly old <five dol­
lar !fine, and review the currlcu· 
lum. Free hours common to both 
student and professor must ue 
more carefully worked OOlt, Mr. 
Bachrach must be allowed his beer 
and Mr. BrougMon his tennia 
ways is likewise exeellent, and his ured out that New York has !l at the home of .Mill Gertrude Ely. 
b de8cription of the geographical store for every 66 in'ha itants, 110 With other reunion clasaea, '09 layout of Manhattan Island is as the problem of taking something attended a picnic in the Deanery , illuminating to native islanders ll" nice and unusual to the (olks baci( Garden on Sunday afternoon. 
home Is a cinch-that is, unlen 
you're ahopping for a live giant 
panda or a wallaby." The author 
even suggests where the latte!' 
purcha.sca might be made. 
While enlightening the prospec­
tive theater goer on how to get 
ticketa, 'Mr. Maas advises him not 
to use inside pull; even "if yon 
shorts, Mr. Goodale must be IIUIde 
to take out a different (reshnlan 
every night to relieve the tension 
in chorus, and women are t o  be un­
conditionally abolished from the 
laculty. ·Liberal education, with 
professors, not co.education with 
men, must be the happy theme­
song of the future. 
to visitors. 
Pause That Refreshes 
Is Part .of the Party 
in her }:rogressive atrip-tease from 
gown to leotard-the somebody, 
she declared, is destined to end liP • 
on the Planned ParenthoOd Boart! 
of her community. "l'he all-br<dy, 
on the other hand, Ii more adam.. 
able: she loves both Ford',s and 
the RUmpus Room, she takes arch. 
cl'y to develop herself where it 
does the most good, and she j� 
always "handy around the home." 
The sublimated body is the soul of 
Bryn Mawr-she loves art a!"ld 
clinging leoL:1rds; she is alao a 
SALE! 
All "'001 gabardine 
sltits 
al 
Tres Chic Shop 
BRYN MAWR 
Cpmplimenll 
o/tlae 
Hoverford Pharmaey 
Haverford 
Ph.l� 
_T .. 
AsltJtw;1 til,,"..,. • • •  1oIA 
trUt .• .,.ks weed" 1M Silmt tIti"r. 
KmUD ..... IolIfMOIITY' Of ". C()CA..(OlA COfU"",,, .,. 
,... ... 1 .... 1 .... Co<a Cola BoUII •• c-_, 
01t ..... c-.c. c....., 
V''IIAI1ICI1'MAIiU'' tr .... .. 
... ..... ... , ,...., 
l-: ":': 1":":":0:":'-: ... ., . ..... .,... 1111 llltu. 
, . 
RICORDS 
....... �.", . ... u.I.,.(II. 
• 
"" a l .  F e u r  T H I  C O L L E G E  • N E W S 
The Observer 
t.e.,ue Appointments 
"01\ eome out (or dinner with book, you have left there and ,kill The League and -Alliance take 
u.s," 'they say. 'Dbay are dressed out. They are an unralnly bunen. pleasure in announcing the ap­
up and their hair has jUlt been No one will aSK you to tie up pointment. of Irina Nelidow a� 
combed ouL boxe.IJ when you a.re carrying manager of .the United Service 
"I don't think ao," you lay. look- these. Fund for next year, and EliaabeLh 
ing at the toe of your loafer. Again you think 01 summer. Nelidow aa head of the Aetivitiu 
"Come on, you don't'finiah exam:5 Why can't. you go and live in tL Drive 
everv dav of voar life." house by the sea with a largo • ., .,  ., d h Tickets .for Bundle 
"No," VO" .av W1" h .pirit .. the p
orch and hammocks an uge , .  , h ' hi b i d nr. Ralph J. Bunehc, Un)tcd Na-t''',h I, 'ha' VO" j"I' do not fecI c airs, do not ng ut IW m an .. .. .. .. I ' ! 1 ' hi b l At tiona Acting Mediator for Pules· Ike jO", ll," otT, "No, It doesn't 
p ay tennis t IS t s e ng 
• G ' h' I' th t III tine, is spchking at the Academy happen ever" da" but It happeu riPS, t II grapp Ing a we w 
;.ht limes" In "tour years and have to do after colleg
e that will o� Music on June 6th; his subjeC't e make UI turn sour. lWhen yOU will be "Palestine." There are that'. plenty." . 1 ,..  t te t ,h'-think of all tho thingl that must 8peCIa • \I\len ra s or "II PC!'-
SO off they go jaunting and there be done, next winter acems like one formance, and anyone who will be 
you are. 'JIhere you are Indeed. lut holiday 8)'Id maybe when we around Philadelphia at that Lime 
The boxes are too bi&b in your are seventy we will go to thl! and wants to hear him, may obtain 
room to go there and there il house by the sea. information from the NEWS or 
pre.lure in the hall. "Oh mi.sery, But it'a not that bad. You go the Public Relations Office. J lent my trunk without. locking back to the hall an'd IUl your pen lV.rld Youth F-tinl il," "I haven't time to pay my . � . 
n bill '" "Where II some rope
�
" 
with coffee and amoke tw� cigar. U you are Interested In spendmg In ' . . ettes at once, alw.aYI keepmg_ � two :wceka...-in-Budapeat thia sum. Soon they win be wanting you and ungainl" pile beside "ou 90 that 
h h · -1 d 
.. .. mer. YOU m'!l' attend the W9rld ,-6U, a� one W 0 as our a�- those -pr:eiied' for time will thmk Youth and Student Festival which lett, . Will hive t.o .pend . the hou you are Orga{lizing. You think of is scheduled to last t,rom August in lymg knot. and returmng book3. the lovely thing. that are beyond 14 to 28 and will provide a com­So out yOU go, au, t the window, '  the campu.. YOI, after all, vo. 
H d d h 1. b 'IIh t ' plete program for becoming ae-ea towar t e l rary. .. .1 are glad vacation i. coming but- qua.inted with studenta trom all lat, e. Everyone woo goes to Lhe but-it Is not unpleasant to know 
L b h B I Y Ik other countries. Ybu may obtain I rary 81 UI ne... ou wa that you aTe 'coming back. 
leisurely and the oharue ot those deta.i1s from the project's United 
pressed for time fades trom your States Office, 144 Bleecker Street., 
New York. earl. The 1949 Oetangle announces 
Two Seniors pall you in thei :: the results of their try-outa for Atomic FeUow8hipe 
sawed-otr Jeans and ItOme IOrt of next year'l group. The mem- The National Research Council 
Tuesday, May 31, 1949 
• 
What to Do 
For Next Year: sitting in afternoons regul"rly. No 
Seniors ,,-ho upeel to be look- housework or cooking. 
ing for Jobs in the autumn: Write Upt)er New York St.ate on the 
to the Bureau ot Recommendalion� Hudson. June 9th to 19th. TWil 
about n month before you atP- children. Light housework. Farm 
ready and ask us what we ·have on lire. $26 a week. 
hand. Tell UI what you want antI Lansdowne, Pennsylvnnia. Au­
let us help you. Remember thRt gust 13th to 26th. Two childl'CIl, 
your recommendations nr� here ' to rour and two. $25 a week. 
be Bent out whenever and wher- Maine or Bryn Mawr. Auguse. 
ever you want them to go. Best One child of four. Help with 
wiahes for interesting positions. housework. $26 a week. 
• • • UOfiemont. l:tenneyil'lnia. Jun� 
Summer Joba Still Open: and possibly September. Two chll. 
With F'amillea: dren, seven and eleven. Children 
Wood'. )Jole, Ca.I� Cod. July away mo.t or the day. Light house· 
and Augu.t. Three children. Nu work. $26 a week. 
housework or cooking. $25 a week Frontier Nureinlt Senice. Wen-
or more. Kentucky. Stenographers t/.) 
Weit Dover, Vermont. June t') s�b!ltitute for !itaff away on vaca· 
middle at Scptember. Companion I �I��S. ,$125 a month. Cost of ropm to elderly lady (but active both ICIIiG board, nbout $40. ----11 meillblly- a:nd-phyIta11 . fiiny In· . . 
tercsta.-capecially..p.aiDUn{f)-Shar. vania. ' nl�v_ ---.JI 
housework and cooking. $15 a � to five days tl week. 
week. Will be paid by mothers, so much 
Merion, Pennsylvania, .Two or per child per week. Eight chil­
three months. Car at your di!- dren already signed up. See �lt.iI. 
,posal. 1B0y, five years old. $1
5 Vietor before noon on Tuesday. 
a week. 
Br),n )la.wr. Part�time for June 
and July. Three children. Baby. 
cation regulatio"- may be had l1y 
writing the Council, 2101 Constitu. 
tion Avenue, Washington, D. C. 
CONGRATULATIONS 
TO THE 
GRADUATES 
Congratulate 
the graduale 
with flowers 
from 
Incient crew cap. Four days and bera will be An'l1e Newbold. '50. hal announced that it will, tor the 
they will be gone too:-no more Trudy Donath, '51, Pam Field. firat time, offer .fifty major fellow· 
jean., no more crew caps. At '�1, Eleanor Gunderson, '51, ships to recent graduatel for 
Grips with Life. You w;l1 be At Alice Hendrick, '51, 'Susan Sa..-� training in radiological physics. 
Grips also. But it will only be tor age, '81, Clare Minton, '6.2, and Applications are due by June 10th. FROAI 
four month.. You ate brave in Caroline Price, '52. The basic annual stiPend is $1600. J Le ' 
leannett's 
your aecurlty but 11'1' your mind YI)'I I �::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::::::::::=�N;;ec�e;,� .. �,�y�q�U�a�I;; fic;a�u;o,;.�.�,�d�a�p�p�li- oyce WlS BRYN MAWR cower against the grey waU., I I . ' ;=::::::::::::::::===::::==='���::::::::==�::::��::::::::==� watching Seniors, adult, poised, 
troop out to conquer. 
Amaaing that in the hollowness 
ot the empty Library a ha.ndful of 
people can ,ultain the atmosPller3 
that five hundred people created a 
week ago. The ten who study for 
Theory and Practice or for Latitl 
901 give full illuehration of the 
desperatio"" the oogredness, the 
desire tor one cigarette that one 
might .uppose only a full Reading 
Room could give. You gather the 
Celebrate the great day 
For breakIast, lunch, or dinner 
In the best possible way 
al the 
C O L L E G E  I N N  
For yonr snnuner project, knit a wh'ile teunis 
sweater striped with club or college color 
D I N A H F R O S T ' S  
Bryn Mawr 
has Minerva yarn for all combinations 
, 
For UII and Lyrics - /I� sipging "Johnny Gel Your Girln 
• l 
I 
I 
f , 
1M GLAD I 
MADE THE 30-DAY 
MILDNESS TEST, 
OON. CAMELS 
ARE GRAND! 
ITS CAMELS 
WITH ME, TOO, 
PAULA-FOR TASTE 
AND MILDNESS! 
(A COLUMIIA IICOID) 
• Paula KeUy, rave-fne vocalist 
with the scar rhythm group, "The 
Moduna.ircs", gOesJ"for rollicking 
rhythm in a song. And for smoking 
pleasure, Paula says: "It's Camels 
with me! I like their cOol mildness 
and that rich Camel Bavor." 
• 
In a ieceat cout.UKOat tctt of hundreds of men and 
women who Imoked Camels, and only Camels, for 
30 days. Doted throet specialiau, making weekly ex· 
aminalioos, reponed 
NOT ONE SINGLE CASE OF 
THROAT IRRITAnON due to 
slI\Oldng 
I CI_ P.a ID.1' ... .. 
- - - - - - ­
.: , ... .... 
• 
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List of Degrees 
. � 
T H E  C o' L L E G E  N E W S  
. . 
Structural GeolOlY, Meiamorphiam 
and Petrolo,," 
Italian 
Page Five 
IncidentaU!J 
Continued from Pare 2 
South Carolina 194-7. 
Elizabeth Lee Freygang, of Es­
sex Felli, New Jersey, A.B. Ran­
dolph-Macon Woman's Colle,., 
1947. 
Ch'ih Chi Shang, of Peipme-. 
China, B.A. National Taing HUB 
University 1941; M.A. Bryn Maw!' 
College 1947. Dissertation : Struc. 
tural Petrology of the WIs8ahickoll 
Schist near Philadelphia, with 
Special Reference to Granitization. 
Presented by Profeaaor Dorothy 
Wyckoff'. 
Vera D'Onolrlo, of Rome Italy, 
lAurea, University of Rome, 1947. 
.Marcelle Parde Scholarship for 
French 
Ma.rie-Odile Cauny. of Verdur.. 
France, Licence " letires, Nanty 
University, 1944. 
Drive Pa.se. 2 Million ; 
Slad nnounce. E"d 
Continued (rom Page 1 
torship in History standa at $100, 
000; the Caroline Morrow Chad­
wick-Collins Fund in the Depart­
ment of Music hal $28,100 ; the 
LusY Martin Donnellly IResearch 
Fellowahip $61,200; the E. W. ant! 
M. G. Coffin Fund I, $25,000 con­
tributed in their memory by their 
daughter Miriam Coffin Can.day; 
the Gertrude HO",,'I8Td McCormll!k 
Honor Scholarship Fund of $25,� 
000; and the Jessie Ball duPont 
Scholafl5hip of $1,000 annually to 
be awarded tile next three years. 
Edie Muon Ham, who was Bryn 
Mawr'. delegate to The Radcliffe 
Inter-arts Conference, reports that · 
by audience vote it was decided 
"that Intelligiabilit-y I, not a re­
sponsibility of the artist." 
Physics .. 
Barbara Joubert Palm, of Phil. 
adelphia, Pennsylvania, A.B. Ober­
lin College 194ft -
PhY8iCl and Mathematies 
Sylvia Greenwald, of Bronx, 
New York, A.B. Hunler College 
1948. 
Politics 
Sshika Suna KiU, of lnstanbul, 
Turkey, A.B. Bryn Mawr College 
Petrolo" and Structural Geology 
Judith V. WeilS, of Philadelphi3, 
Pennsylvania, A.B. Temple Uni­
versity 1934; M.A. Bryn Mawr 
College 1945. D�serta tlon: The 
Wiuahickon Schist at .. Philadel­
phia. Presented by Professor Ed­
ward H. Wabon. 
1948. ' Greek and Latin 
• Psychology Elizabeth Lyding, of Santa Bar-
Frances Loretta Crons, of Cleve- bara, 'California, A.B. Miami Un i-
land Heigths. Ohio, A.B. Radcliffe veraity 1944; M.A . Bryn Mawr 
College 1947. College 1945. Di.asertation: Hom­
DOCTOR QF PH[WSOPHY- eric EnoJambement. Presented by 
Organic OhellliJItr1 and Phy.ical Professor Mabel Louise Lan,.. 
Cheal.u-y lliBtoQ oL.l!biloeopb,)'�ry 
William Freeman Newhall, of of Value 
Haverford, Penn8ylvlLllia, A.B. tBarbara Entenberr Gimbel, of 
Resident Graduate Scholarship for 
a British Woman 
Gwenith Margaret Tereaa 
Thomas, of Leicester, England, 
B.A. St. Hilda College. Oxford 
University, to be conferred. 1949; 
English-Speaking Union- Fellow 
for 1949-60. 
Resident Graduate Scholarships 
(or Foreign Women 
Biserka Krnjevle, off London, 
England, B.A. Newnham College, 
Cambridge University, 1947. 
Dhairyabala Cbhaganlal Parekh, 
of Bhavnagar, India, B.A. Samal­
das College 1945 and M.A. 1947. 
Laila Shukry of Orman, ErYpt, 
B.A . .American University at Cairo 
1946. 
Renee WeCre, of-A:ntwerp, Bf!I-
Two special scholarships in hon· 
o r  of Regina Crandall snd Mary 
Ha�nllton Swindler are now being 
raised. 
Scholarships are also being 
raised in memory of Jeannette 
Peabody Cannon and Heeter Ann 
gium, Licence en philosphie et 
lettr", ' Univeraity of Brussels, 
1941. .� 
Nancy Marti,. Receives 
2nd. Burell Fellow.hip 
Continued (rom Page 1 
for all four college years. She hi 
permanent president ot her clul. 
and was president of it this yea l ;  
she was also head of the Drive for 
underrraduates. and chairman of 
the Vocational Committee. 
Corner. 
Although the drive wa, an alum­
nae one, Mrs. Slade congratulated 
the underrrates on their interelt 
and enthuslum � they raised a 
total of $17,840. 
This Fund haa been raised at a 
cost ofJel1l than 4lJc. • 
H A R V A R. D  S U M M E R  S C H O O L  
Haverforo College 194·1 and M,S. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, A.B. Good Luck 
1942. lDillertation: The Syntheli, ..swartbmore College 19S9. Disser- and 01 Arts, Science" and Education of Ring Systems Related to Mor- tation: Freud's Theory of Mind 
phine. IPresented by hofeaaor and ,Meaninr. Presented by Pro- Good Bye 1 9 4 8  
Manhall DeMotte Gates, Jr. fessor Milton Charles Nahm. EIGHT. WEEK COURSES: JULY 5 _ AUGUST 17 
EngU.h and Latin FOOl.EWN SOHOLARSHlPS to the SIX · WEEK COURSES: JULY 5 - AUGUST 11 
Shirley Seifried .Allen, of Ea.t Special Foreil'" SChol .... hip for Clas8 of '49 Co-educational - Graduate and Uadercraduate <:OUr .. naven. Connecticut, A.B. Carleton German Veterans may enroll urtder G.t. BUI 
College 1942; MJA. Bryn Mawr Susanne Junghauer, of Vienna, Dormitor1 Aceotl)mocbtlona and Cateleri. SeryJce Richard Stockton's College 1944.  Dissertation: Samuel Austria, Candidate for PhD., Uni� Addre.SI : Department R. 9 Wad.worth Bouae 
Phelps and bis Management of versity of Vienna, 1949. BRYN MAWR Harvard Univereity 
Sadler's Wells Theatre. <Presented Special Forei,n Sc.holuMip for Cambridge 38, Mus. 
by Professor Arthur Colby Spra- �����::::::::�=-�========================�============�c=====================c==============! 
gue. 
French and Cerman 
Barbara Mary St. George Craig, 
of Kingston, Ontario Canada, In 
absentia, B.A. Queen', University 
1937 and M.A. 1939. Diaaertation: 
L'Estoyre de Griseldis; a Critical 
Edition. Presented Pro/essor Grace 
Frank. 
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SPRING IS HERE ! 
.ee peasant 
blou.es 
'- .kirts 
.hoe. 
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Mexican Shop 
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Distinctive 
Clothe. 
lAnealter An. 
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All Sorts Of 
Books 
at the 
COUNTRY BOOK 
SHOP 
BRYN MAWR 
Career·mlnded sirll from !tog 
col.IegeI enrolled Wt year for 
Ciblw .eaetariaJ traininS. 
Write CoUqe: Counc: Dean fer 
p1aoemcnt report booklet, 
"Gibbl Ow at WOI'l." 
KATHARINE GmBS 
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Tops WITH THE Top STARS IN HOLLYWOOD AND WITH COLLEGES TOO-
" H  you wont a Milder ClgareHe 
It's CHISTERFIILD 
That's ,why lt's My Cigarette" 
-
STAlliNG IN 
"Y O U ' R E  MY EV ERYTH I N G "  
A 20'11 aNTUIY·fOX TlCHNICOLOI 
PlODUCTtOH 
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�R TWO thrilling week., Elizabeth Arden Ie 
IT devot..in@: her country estate-Maine Chance 
Farm-at BeIgrode Lakes In Main., to a Seminar 
oCBeauty Cor under-graduates and recent alumnae. 
Olanee. t. your capsule eourse in beauty! Higb 
adventure awAits you • • •  your own dream that 
you, yoursell, make.very much alive! For being 
lovely is largely a matter of knoUling how. 
lay the platform for your whole beautiful future 
• • •  eyee sparkle, hair groW! shinier, ekins grow 
clear and lMNlies spare while you learn grace in 
rhythmic exercise and aports. You learn for keep. 
at Alaine Chance a graciou8 way of liCe and living. B� iD. the gracious atmosphere that ;, Maine In two exciting, filled-to-the-brim weeks, you 
Ask yocnaI( It- questions, honestly. The beaufiful, righf aruwers are all waiting for 
you 01 Ma .. Chance. 
Are you "dim a. an arrow where l'OU ought to be narTOMJ"? 
Can YO" enter a room vith di.tinClionP 
Cun you .it with poise? 
Doe. an Wltg/,. duck-linKJ neck and throat 17eer you OMJay from 
the pret.tie., etlening clothe.? 
Wouldn't you lore to ieam to {!oohfrom afabulou. Frenchehejl 
Doe. your tenni. "ioIce emborra" ,-ouP Do ,-0" dare a dive in 
""bUe? 
And 1IIOItldn'I you gn,e Q pretty penny 10 learn a make-up . . •  
radiont, YOU"6, .oplaimeoled-raeWaer tAealrical nor limid but 
j ... ... ....uy lHaulifulP 
• 
lJlaine Chance offen you a concentrated plan for beauty created by Misl Arden 
hUlelf. Staffed by experts, it ie luled and auited 10 the apecial reqUiremenll 
of young women - aimilar to the Maine Chance regime women come to enjoy 
from all over the world • • •  a plan for a beautifUl future. 
, 
All perfection fa here lor )'ou in this IwO week.' Beauty Seminar. 
Everything inclusive. rr you'd like .. printe room., '150. per weelq: 
if you ,hare it with one, '100. ueb. Only 30 appUeatiou mar be 
accepted, ao act qu.lcldy. All reaenatioa.a are made throD8h the 
Elw.belh Arden SoI_ 691 FUlb A_no, N ... Yo.tt 2!�ebeek 
lor one week In .chance must aecompaDr • eoa.6rmed on. 
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